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CHAS. R. JONES, - - Editor and Proprietor

SATUBDAY, AUGUST 10, 1878.

'"Free from the dotingscrapje&ihat fetter our

OUR CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

SIXTH DISTRICT :

WALTER L. STEELE, .'.,-o-

Richmond.

Election, Tuesday, November 5th.

'APPtlS

When the saturnalia of Radicalism
Bwent over the State of. North , Carols I

"J. i . 'i -- .ti ;'vLJj..i A . I--

--;v. n,nnnH TSTnrth Carolin--
VltU V. AW "

'ians1 had been disfranchised by'th'e uh- -

just, ungenerous legislation or tue
(l?A1rk4a1,rVnflrrsod Onn tlinplv 1hnURanCl I

jcolored men were t enfr anchised, who,
up to tnis time, naa never xmmu

suflrage. ' under xne impulse 01 me
moment tnousanos 01 voe peopio
clined to exercise tne ngnt 01 ine pai--

lot.and the triumph of Radicalism

il l 4 11 IIFII f.ltAI? it! Aiil v Af I fllf V

was complete. .O'arpet Daggers anq po-- politicians shall prevail; Vaneel may the opening of the Xneinnati ;
South-litic- al

hucksters took possession of our wen be regarded as ; p, cojpssus., Against ern BVailroad. ' On tliis exhibit the pa-Sta- te

government and our States finan- - whom the venom, and ,, the spite of a pers of tbat city base strong appeals
ces. For a time they revelled in their few intrisruers is.to'ie directed. Few f0l thwwintiif.lftn' ctthn'mul. '"'

a Wcr lifa-n- nrriitifia.1 I fiS3

Tirtuend thaexelcise of command--i
abilities, 'had gained the afifectioos

and won the confidence of nis people. mg
That man was Zebulon B. Vance
whom the peoplo of Charlotte and of I

Mecklenburar idelieht to call one
their feflowiifuels. JLe ihe oldno-- ; ftus
Die patrician, uincmnaius, wnen uaweu i

upon to assume the Control of the af--

fairs of State, he was found quietly, ities
pursuing his calling. Twice elected
GoveThOr, the . Democratic party be- -j 4878
lieved that in him was to be founda
commander who could lead their co-- j I

hprtatp wctaury. 9fl CSfflt disi
appofrAed'aha ufrdef fia'raliymg cry,, line,
from the mountains to the sea-boar- d

when the sun went aown me iasi an- - ue
vexing slances of ita . ravs blazed upon

T f ; .'' 'm' ilV'

La ' U'AiUIXUI Y U1U(C bUOlU V VUUXU. uvv.&u
dia well . NrfhOartlina Indebted for
oui" grand triumphaht suceeis." 1 Twrcq i .

t.rj tt.. Uni.SM:i. vir1lofoi I Jw

QTL ,Wjr.e!workJngj jlofiticiaoBhaVl he
the

been pceventea from, taing . a seat in T

jd been ?calle4 by the people of the
State of North Carolina, and the next for
Legislature will be called on to say
wfiether the will ofthe people Wof the

0f them are worthy lof unloosing h
shoe-latchet- s, yet their envy J spends
itself in the vain attempt to wrest from
him his well-earne- d political honors, i

Tt i tim a for tha nponle to beein to
consider this. matter in all; its serious-
ness.

on

They will possibly not be able
to succeed in any , possible cpntingen-cy- ,

but is well enough' td look the mat
ter squarely in the face. We do not
believe in dodging issues. We sincere- -
. ... .1 ..... 1 . .fir 1

iy Deiieve umi in tne eiecuon yi v us
to tn v Btatesjeenaie,; of in me
retusai oi tne juegisiarare to uo so, ne
nen(fc to si very 'great extend4".

wei- -i

fare and the nernetuitv of the Demo
cratic party in the State. The failure
bf the DemocratlciDanv IdFinaueufate
a legally aro jianiT accflf preHiuut,

jbai given vrj any fDemofrfts strange
tdeasfef . theif pohtical titties LaS of .

their nartv alleeriance. The discontent
and business stress of the country

t.,--
. u.a: ouiyj

ana lorget tnan 11 was oniy Dy ine
close and rigorous drawing ofjartyj
lines that we wire able to accomplish!

- - . . .
anvthino-- . d that is onlv bv this I

J 7
course m. future that we can iiope.for I

success. In their despair at the buc--

cess o? fraud, they are prone to runoff i
after unknown gods, and plow with
strange heifers. . Ihis accounts for tne
immense'pr6gress"of what is known as
the National patty. It is only by,

appeasing the popular will that we can I

succeed inUnaintaining party discipline,
.arid in wiiring victories for our party
uxiuKipico. AiiiD uiCTuo ouwos xji

vauue, wuu mure mau uu ume uaa
ouut up ana mamtainea tne tenets oi
democracy as it exists in jxortn caro--

hna to-da- y.

The National Rermblican rolls uo the
whitpanf ita'AVM the "holler than

An Item of Interest to &vvcy ldf who
lelre to 1e More Beautiful

than he now 1.
' rrriftiriinfttW not one woman in iv Imndred, Bub- -

iccted to thewnuns ot an --ajneriuuu wiuuuo
that basis and sturting point of i on I le!iuty i

pure and clear complexion.
Wlmt nature has thus denied, art must io caiieu

tTfcbnto nrmsn."- -

hn done it is done dally. Irof. E.tr.t nliuwl hpantv within the reach of every un--
blessed daugncer oi Xive wucu ho mu..
BumriRing article known in fashionable circles as tha
true secret of beauty, and called

The Maqkolia Balm is a sure device for creating
pare and blooming complexion.
It conceals nil natural blemishes in the most sur- -

rasing and effective manner.
It ; removes all roughness, eruptions, redness,

tlotches, freckles, and tan with magical power.

It drives away all evidences of fatigue ana ex
citement.

It makes the plainest face beautiful.
Tf en VPS tha complexion a dazzling Tmrity and

makes the neck, face, and arms appear graceful,
rotund, and plump.

It makes n matron of 85 or 40 look not more than
20years old, aud changes the rustic maiden into a
cultivated city belle.

The Maonolia Balm remove all blemishes and con
ceals every drawback to beauty; and, while it is as
harmless as water, it is so life-lik- e in its etfects that
the closest observer cannot detect xls use.

Ladies who want to make themselves attractive
Cun mase an aDSOiuie cerwuuiy ui 11. uiug
Haqan's Magnolia alm, ontt we Know oi no ouier
Way. It is the cheapest preparation in tne worm.
dl thiii3 considered, and may fce naa at any arug

store.

Best Barpias ia tie World !

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC.

Waters' Celebrated Square Up
right and. Grand Pianos.

PRICES BANGING FROM $175 to $600
LISZT PIANOS, 150 to 500
"WAGNER PIANOS, " 140 to 500
CRAMER PIANOS, " 135 to 600
And Pianos of different Manufacturers

SOLD FROM $125 TO $1,000.
Pianos sold cheap for cash. Will sell on

time from one month to two years. Sell on
monthly instalments, or will trade, taking
old instruments as part payment,

ORGANS OF THE BEST MAKERS ! !

Waters' Concerto, O-
rchestral, and Orches
tral with Bells.

Orchestrion Chime,Cen-tenni- al

Chime Vesper,
cottage, Chapel, Clari-
ons, Favorite, Souve-

nir, Boudoir. Dulcet
Shoninger Organs, $65

to $360.
Prices ranging from

$50 to $400,
Palace Organ, best In the world, by Loring

& BiaKe organ uo., price rrom 575io9ou
Smith American Organ Co.. first-cla- ss in
struments ; price from $75 to $ 1,000. Organs
ior cnurones, scnows ana lodges a specialty,

iSMfeifaf :'.

ill-gott- en gainB, and made our institu- -

tions a shame and our ballot-bo- x a lie ;

piled mountains of public debt upon
otar shoulders and tarnished the good
name of the Old North State, which
had always been noted for her politi-

cal, moral and social integrity. De-

posing that good old public servant,
Jonathan Worth, from the gubernato
rial chair and the duties of an office
he had been called upon to fill by the
r cr nn t;..irew BuurHfva uf wiow--,
expewng buch mem as wuywuw
usm irom mo uegnsiatuic, tuojr uc-- 1

ed upon their mad contrpl .of the af--1

fairs of the' State, with the determina--

tion of appropriating to themselves
oil tfv.t eif eniainanas icauia oe

i slai uruet,j law, usmio
comnjoa fense. wereianisae, anafne
conetitutinnlclmplsd under foot .whea- -
ever the necessities of the party de-

manded it. Placing in the gubernato-
rial chair a willing and supple tool in
the person of Governor Holden, they
advanced step by step until the judi
ciary beWm'e exhausted, the sacred'writi. ,lof habeas corpus was suspended, and

T

hundreds ofthe best men m JNorth Car- -

onna, m eighteen nuuarea ana seven- -

ty, dragged out a miserable existence 1

through the heat of. summer in vile
dungeons, while Judge Clarke "buck-- i

O EC A. BLUETT JE, t ,2sT , .

the place to duv good home manufactured 'Cigars loi
least money. The following brands are specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be madef ae good Tobacco a au be ur
chased anywhere ar d equal to any 10 cent cigar Bontb, for cash.

THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filledf-sw- n toj 26 cental i
TBE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCiiSS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWIKG and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits. Cash for a Goods' 6n delivery.
Orders promptly filled. . : P. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.
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mestic exports for the year reached a
larger volume than ever before, while

793. and ruir a fnralcm r.
ducts to $14,200,402 makjng the grand
Utafimmf&&ffi$WAm JfoteW

tne. same period were. $437,01 .533

amouiiting-t- o the large Bum" of '257,

year there was aa inciJease in the
vtwuo oitiomesuo experts --pi fyi,ui?,-- .
547(1 jjoexpoc,ts of foreign coaunoa- -

of f1,395,406 making tri1 total
leage .of ej

- vef hj

hfhikt between; ' wp$etjSfa
there was a. deereasa of foreign ex'ports
Wajnountf ;I5jmi;

excels ,01 exports over imports
greater by $106,680,573 irt 187S thari in

The Lauisiana State s Democratic
convention, ' which met" in Baton

, 4 .
Aug Ia" nominated major

Knrb-- trr, , . r . i ... ,
nor Durite 13 me- - een-u-

part in
Tilden-Hay'e- s imbroglio, over, the
. .

The receipts of wheat at Cincinnati
the past five weeks were 1,278:886

bushels, being more than was received
initjher of the five years previous to

,Mi. jl J
Bostori's total valuatiottJ $631,000,- -

000, a shrinkage of $55,000,000 from
last year's valuation. The rate of tax--

atl0n WU1 be a lew cents less than $13
$1,000, against $13 10 on $1,000 last

It is said by scientists that the
"spots" on thersuo have, disappeared.
Expected itf because the'1 weather .for
the past four weeks has . been hot
enough to knock the "spots" off a
brass monkev.

' FOREIGN MISCELlAIfY.

The Woman Suffrage in Great Britain
Dram Head Court Martial In Austria,
ana Qther Interesting Beading.

Pakisj Abioat g.-- Th Franco-meri- -
can conference at the Grand Hotel Was
JSnded by Deputies Pascal, Duprat,
wusou ana itonvur, and three hundred
merchants and delegates lrom French
seaports and towns.

London, August 9. Earnest Gye
d M'lle Albani were married Tues- -

ot trio T?nmo n f.a Knl? V a 1 in
VV7-- " : , . . T. . ""F'i 111

warwicK sireei. xne anair was very
pjiTata.aaid.oxily.iiearest xelalives-wer- e
present.

& Rome cuspatefcsifr the' report of
c r 3 : i. i kt :

rZSZ 4tafip" as

a Vienna dispatch says Caratheodori
Pasha has received fresh instructions

conciliatory character, and he?h.as
cummuuicaieu-tue- idAmount Auaras

Th Pnaf in aaomi ffimoi r,
tyadkt the ampuhcement in the Paris
umstitutionel, that the marriage has
been arranged between Prince Louis
Napoleon and Princess Thyra

a Constantinople dispatch savs the
Russians have begun to occunv Varna.

A Vienna dispatchSays'apJbtlarna- -

tion has been issued in Herzegovinia
announcing that all persons who offer

correspondent of the Manchester Guar- -
dtan aysthe Kadicals .of South work
. Parliament at the next trener: a -
election, and thus practically raise the

I question of woman's rights.
Edinbueoh, August 9 The London

correspondent of the Edinburgh Soot
man says a meeting of the executive
committee of Home Rule Confedera
tion Wednesday, passed a resolution
strongly condemning Dr Isaac Buttit:i 1 1 TT T.- - 1 p

iMoerw, auu aoms xmie memoer ior
Limerick and a majority of home Rule
members, for their conciliatory policy
towards the government. Tbis is pro
bably the first step in a crtiside agaipst
Dr JButt s leadership which indeed is
ended for all practical purposes
Xondon, August 9.-- Re Mr . Mac

Konechie, incumbent of St Albans
Halborn-,--havin- becti suspended from
hia clerical functions for three years by
Bciibuuue ui uviu. jrensanue, jueau cm
ArP.hes fnr nniitemnt. nf rnntf.; in am

fusine to obev the decree nrohibitinff
nis ritualistic practices, appealed bis
case from h,e CourA of . Arches to the
High Court ., of Justwe. The appeal
was heard this week and a decision ren
dered yesterday in favor of the. appel- -

Iant. lhe court issued a wnt of prohibi
tion directed against the sentence
suspension. '' 'irj(

i
ST
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"EteHSBCTEO, Augtist. ' 9- .- A, dis- -.(.

fc.fire'hich destroyed the best portion
6rthclty. bsJcu'l

"CATTTIT niDAf iVl T1?1TWWTfTl TITQ

v rr urnm i
feNSkfrfrSefilsftSirinteVein,
The United states Marshall Takes ae
Keys and Delivers Them. -

nl vta animmni n; 21 'A i 1 I '

Greenville, s. C, Aug. 8. The
Uritted 'States Marshal: demanded the

j.PJ.!80JRP &e Ladd murder case, this
eveuiu. mo ucim reuaea o surren-
der them' The' marshal took the keys
and brought the i prisoners, out. andtheB'rena- - thm tinder-- Wown
cmniltmenlf. T.H.0ook.

SfJi-.i- i!
r.i vtij

ionsress vuue irsi District, j
Occy 1 1 Uc I l rU Q B O I
n648&&fclesnm to the Observer.

Nobfoi, VA., Aug.g TbemDeino-crat- a
pnTsoant toJhe. caU x?f :the : ekftir--

man ot me- - oxexuwve fcotornittfed ifnr

yeslctOAyltt-i- C

his own suciCSQim4hetzACQjtre8S
Clinton JiGabbi

announced as the' comnetftor nf ;W
I Yeatesy as the greenback candidate.

ThetabJnetDascdsses Mexican Affairs
-- UJ Bltrkhrri: Thinks of Demb-crolt- c

Prospects -- bejrcnneTrbtthles
In Tennessee.

Washikqtok A.ucust 9.rrMexican
affairs vvere again ditnussed in the cab- -

tOjd.v. e resulc ja .inetruc-- j
Ah tlie eoreifttvr ot'wartd festre

tuau ttireauy ex sung, requiring our
forces to pjroceow Uieproperty of Ame
ricans on tUeRioXJrAode at all hazards;
if necessary ,t.c.pu85ig thej raiders into
juexican territory. it 18 to be dpne
halaHtttr wh; Sb W .of ! resistance is
m'adef11 9iIutV; '; nf;,i:!' ly
r" Repr'ese'ftf alive BJck'burriich airman
Crf the 'Democratlib congressional (cam
paign 'committee

.
said tday :that he

.i'I J T': .i m

pupaiuers n yeriajn tne ivemocrars will
hae both' houses of the nfeit Congress,
in'whbh'eeH't he' thinks nothing can
prevent fueweifCbinar'a rresidentwbo.
heithinksV' will be 'Wurnfan ek es

btlrrf thinks theHDembcrftrs!;will,h6jrd
the next'Utiuse by larger majority J

than' at rs(nt. Ha dnta-'ftvif- c think- r"
the Republicans will nominal Or,ant.
He 'considers that" the Nationals will
W-- p,6tehlr factor iii the. elections, Tjut
8ft.ys' they ' 'Will not bother usf. ' His
vfews regardfhg Democratic prospects
in pe coming elections, and in future,ae bp the nfOat'sangufrie character.

; SeriAtbr Thtirmau left to-d- iy fdrOhio,
and will speak at Hamilton Tuesday.
1 A telegram to ' the Internal Revenue
Commissioner Knoxville,
Tenn, reports thatln another effort to
seM the ilMi still of Hutsel'Amarine.
parties in ambush fired upon the offi-
cials. a' John Cooper sorr of Collector
Cooper, was fatally wounded.

Komlnatlens of the Republicans in Col- -
!i orado. '' ::

. . ,!
,i i

Dbse, August 0. The Republican
State Convention nominated for Gov-
ernor', P W Pitkin Lieut-Governo- r, H
A W' Fabor:- - for Congress, James B Bel- -
ford: Secretary of State. N H Meldrain:
Treasurer, U S Culver; Auditor, E K
Stirpson; for Attorney-Genera- l. C W
Wright: Superintendent of Schools. J

H M Hale.

Another Collision of Trains.

Chicago, Aug. 9. A bassencer train
on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railway coming . J?orth at Riverside
this morning, struck a mail train which
was switched on a side track. Several
persons, were inmred. but none serious
ly except Holden, a baggageman , who
naa ootn legs broken.

t -

Woman Suffrage a Uealltj In tbe land
of Steady Habits.

Concord, N h, Aueust 8 A bill al
lowing women to vote in school meet-
ings passed the House 6t Renresenta- -

tives -- yesterday . It had preTiously
passed the Senate. This is the first
substantia! legislative "victory won by
woman sunragists ol JNew ivugland.

Moonshiners Surrendering in South
Carolina.

Charleston, August 9 Yesterday,
in the United btates Court, 138 illicit
distillers plead guilty with the under
standing that judgment would be sus
pended. JLiey are to return home and
go unmolested provided they offend
the law no more.

For the escape frotai the system cf ita waste
and debris, which, if retained would vitiate
the bodily fluids and overthrow health.
That important channel of exit, the bowels,
may be kept permanently free from obstiuc- -

tiona by using the non-gripin- g, gently not-

ing and agreeable cathartic, Mos tetter's
Stomach Bitters, which not only liberates
impurities, but invigorates the lining of the
intestinal canal When weakened by consti
pation or the unwise use of violent purga-
tives. Tha stomach, liver and nrinarv or
gans sre likewise reinforced and aroQsed to
healthful action by this benehcient tonic
and corrective, and every organ, fiber, mus
cle and nerveexperiences a share of is in
vigorating innaence. Unobjectionable in
flavor, a most genial and wholesome med-
icinal stimulant, and owing its efficacy to
botanic sources exclusively, it is the reme- -

dy best adapted to household use on ac
count of its safety, wide scope and speedy
action.

Vliere to Spend the Summer..
"What man ilb a family having once

been crowaed into some email say parlor "
in that hottest of all known places Saratogaor has been continually lost ed. and
elbowed bv the Metropolitan throng that
rolic alternately in d est and sitrf at Long
Branch, but that has yowed never again to
repair to 6umer resorts. And yet- - wSth
each returning season, comes the aoery
where shall we go? Since last season anew,
commodious and elegant Hotel- - has been ,

completed and furnished bv. Dr E V Pierce,
in Buffalo, N. Y;,-a- t a Cost of nearly half a
million dollar?. No place on ikis continent
possesses more advantages for the tourist,
pleasure seeker, or those in search of .rest
and relaxation from' the cares of busfness,
than this. : 1st, Ita accessibility. 2nd, Its
cool, bracing and salubrious climate ; the
thermotoieter ranging in summer from 65 to
7o degrees Fahrenheit. 3d, The attractions
of thVHoteHftkl Its environs All these
fmmbine td fender it the most desirable re- -

'Swtfo fflftsefh search !of relaxation and
ret.: - tocatea-1- ) ' a blnff overt oofcfng tihe
nty'ef :Bdfflro,'IfakeEne, Bugato Bay, and
Niaeara river as raoidiy wmai its way

t between island iand villa to tbifti-grfla- t Catkr?
4 acOuspreyondrit atbrda9ne. pf.tbfi, finlESt

ist AmeTiaaWspelies.1 Aadress'slT liters Of
iWAWi W'M AlVA? nf TiVvalids' ft nd --fohr-
ists MOW, Bttffal.o, IT Y- -

nrr?

.t Jli:

mi' wpna, it is entirely- - your own iauu uu
' there Vonly' Bntfxue for youyour unr;
reasonable prejudice andEltettcbWihlch,
has killed tliougardB'PernaliSMVjedge
and common sense reasoning wiiy jsuuu
show you that Greens August Fwer will
cure yodrjrLif er OtSitLpUAiWoT Dyspepsias
with all its miserable effects, such as sic
headachy, palpitation of the heart, sur
the head, nervous prostration, )qW spirits,
etc. Its salts now reach every town on the
Western .Continant.and not a Druggist butt
will tell you of t onerfni cures. Yon b
can buy a SamplTBttle.for 10 cents. Thjrte 1

doses' will teileve you Vn ' ;

5.
M. CP.OWELL,W.. -- v.

C A Sfi 8 ? O.R.E, ..!

Id
Second dtkciJbelo"wt' Hates Warrior's

Jewelry Store, will sell you Groceriesw the
,yerjf:lqweatUvipg .prices, Everything sold
strictly for cash, thus saving the trouble,
expense and losses' of fooileoting, bills, j A
good-- sssrjjrtnita ;Qt--fioWm i$vgar Jdnr
Lard, Haras, in ,fkctj ; eyery thing ftnsoaHf
found in-- a Tlrst-cla- ss grocery store.' j

MottoQuick sales and small laonhfi ; -

I Hi
! --of 3

BsriWelwaBt a ladyihbntefceeiwofithe BiA4pi8prigavaarjrrtliherak!Be8t
Mnstnnt have rhildeM

- - 1

GLEJf ALPINE SPRINGS CO., f
j.ul3l tr Moiganton, N. O, :

VIA WILMINGTON; NOETH CAEOLINA.

Through Freight Route to all Points South.
This line being fully equipped' for business, offers unequaled facilities for tie

Transportation of Freight, from
WILMINGTON AND ALL NORTHERN AND EASTERN C1TIIS '10

CHARLOTTE, STATESVILLE, ASHEVJLLE, RUTHERFORLION,
GREENVILLE, SPARTANBURG, ALL STATION S ON TH K

ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,
TENNESSEE &OHI0..and WESTERN N. 0.

, RALjROADS, as lyeli as all points in
GEOKQIALARAJtf A and f

A r MISSISSIPPI.

nsrsTjKj-israq- E .AJisriD bates

led on his armor for the third time";
while Holden organized his pet militia
for the suppression of the rights and
liberties of the people, and Kirk, the
Ten6eseit-throat- , anolihcled that
such a thing as the writ of habeas cor-

pus iasued by the Chief Justice of the
great State of North Carolina . Vwas
played out." We mention these things
because many people have forgotten
them, and bacause we. wish to draw

' from thatstate of affairs a moral and
instructive lesson.

In the beginning ofthe year eighteen
hundred and seventy, radical rule was
complete. The State government, and
verj nearly every eohnty in ' the Sbate

--was under their control. Like the poison-

ous blast from tbe upas tree, they caus-

ed every thing they touched to wither
nd die. The political horoscope poiht

ed cut to the people of the State that
j I i&ture radical successes meant future

political arid material death. The cry
went un from the most eastern to the

thou-- ...itnde io it3'iMn.ofth.8U,ig.UlirrUar1,betd
inst and prints nearly a column about Manchester, Aueust 9.-T- he London

N. B. Sheet music at reduced prices. Gofw

i 0

the

T L I N E S

COMPETING LINE, AM)

upon application to
VW CLABK,

General Freight Ag't, Wilmington, N. C.r t TVT SMITH,
fcAgent C. C. Railway 1 i arlotte.

WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

;Jt j s is now open, at

J. T. BUTL ER'S.
Call and see all the

NEWSWATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER

WARfe.

NOITTLE WIE BHOW HERE.

Come and get bargains. Everyibir g is

called by their right name and wanauteil
aa represented, at f.; k f ,fj BUTLER'S,

aec22 , , , , , , Jewelry Store.
: .'i t?. ' L--

P. L A S N E,
I JTOnLarCjfrc

WATUHSlitEK, eWELEB, (pILTER

t - .. t AND SILVER PLATER,
Trade streC opposite First Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store,
IhTropfne4 ttia Btore"fo?lfbe repair of

' WATCHEVf CLOCKS & JEWELRY
in every style.

' I QKist .western portions of thp'-cbrampf- lj

the "rebel war claims," which, accord- -

ing to the present Republican party
cry, nw at gonle firturd dalbapkrupt

v m ' j j y ' ii m mm m

tne jieaerai CTea8ury,i Decause-in-e last
Congress saw fit to pass a bill paying
thft Rio.hmnnrl and Danville Railroad
rJ fri tan-nnrU- n finfpr... . ... ...
somiers, wno were lmeraiea irom n or--

th ern prisons, to tJieir .Jhpp fs J. the
summer of 18o5 after 'peae'e (td been
JoMoi-o-

'u; LJ XCa--
T ' "v . j""uia tne service, ana it is periectiy

right and proper that it should be paid
tnt. Wftrni'nk9dttfArannt.1flt:nf' lv' ttJ--- 7 T Au uiUW!tHU ziuu ui epreBBut- -

tives, a Republican Senate, and met
the approval of a Republican Presi- -

dent of the straightest sect, the bill

satUfactory to the average Radical pol- -

ltician oi tne ixortn, always excepting
the National Republican,

3on
icarstin hlirii 3i Kpeeatibd d

a i-- ii
ii(hr is urf njydi !TnTpTe!ed tir.

Two receivers are placed beneath the
oar. and arn r.n.nnhlp nf hnldinc sovfifi- -

i
!
i

r o

wealth, that North Carolina must be
redeemed must be released from tbe
elutehe$j0f Jlre f onftef which w

preying upon her vitals. Good men
forgot former political ties, and arm
and arm; Went into the conflict to win.
They raised the battle cry of liberty
and the .'protection, and perpetuation
ofthe rights of the people, in the in-

terest of good government, and the
sun which went down on the evening
l)ftieAtilulefc$atto that $arj be

thee4yoK4Ah'CaVluia cno

election to the Legislature then chosen
of a more than a two-thir-ds majority, of
sterling Democratic patriotswlio Tiad
been selected fcy the pxeoplft for the
honesty of their pomicad ioets. ' Upon
the assembling of the Legislature of
lKAirAJLr. ihn Democratia mainritv

the body politic, which nad Beenstf

ruptWiforreaAlsaiI Thelent
etraight to theor work. They attackedr.

the citadel of tbe eWmy 4hretfgU tHe
muniments of the law, and Holden

Wherejir tbcfwereAii3teft ith con-stitutio-

power, iradicareicreaences
.' avx woo ujfiWGro CU UUf tcuucu)

nchdfiesiyWas?Ktt3dUudL

:u: j. rr.tJDaicn to-xn-e trOioaaatad Timfi. M irist

areatamndwithacanacitv of OiWii?PMteWfl.W

i i a
branch of the New York house; be your own
agent; save commissions, and you will get
your instruments for less than half the cata-
logue prices. Send for circulars and terms.

i DAWSON As CO., Manasrers,
TrironSt., - - - - r - Charlotte, N. C.

Jul 28 : , ...

A 8PLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a Fortune. SEVJENTH GRAND
DISTRIBUTION--

,

1878. at NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, AUGUfcT 13.

Lonisiana Stato Lottery Ceinpany.

This institution, was regularly ; incorpora-
ted by the Legislature ot tbe State for Edu
cational aad uharitab-l- , purposea in 1868,
withia capital of 1,030,000 to which it has
since adied a reserve fund of $350,000. : ITS
GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DI8TRIBU
TION will fake place - monthly ' on the
Becdnd Tuesday. ' It neve? scales or post
pones, loos at: me loiiawingaistnoutioTi:

i CAPITAL PRIZy $30,000. . ;

I00.COO TICKKT3 . AT T Wd DOLLARS
'. j E ACH1. HA ONE '

DOLLAR. : '
. ' wiLIST OF PSIZES :. 1 i i)

1 Capital Prfze. $30,000
1 Capital 'Frfze,..':';. ..i 10,000

' 1 Capital PriZ3u-..- .. ....;....;,... 5,000
2;iPa-ixe- of .....;.-.i..if2,500.- . ....... .,5,000
6 Prifcftft of....j. :.1000 is Ann

4n , ". Kii Ann
;ioi Prizes Qf.v;;:;:....,,,....100.i....... 10,000
J2tiolzesJ 0f,....:...i;..'.'......5O.....;. 10,000
3500 ltiiesbfJL-li:i.M.t:U-

'

10,000
rjo.prj-

ApROXIMATION PRIZES
i; 9' Approximation Prises of $300,4 2.70Q

9 Appfdximatiofa Priies of $200....... 1,800
iApproxiraataoa Priies oi $100,;..,; ; ) dQO

A : ; ;::U ... ... .

Prizes, aimouutlng to. ,$110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted

at all prominent points, n to Wjhqm liberal
compensation wiU,bejpaid4.j '; 4 t,

Application for rate? to clubs should only
beJ made to the Home Office ' ih ' New Or-
leans. i'.

tilyrite4'cleiriy stating fall drsss, for
.further infornatJOP; prjsejiq .ordew to

rinca
are under "the supervision and manage:
Of GENERALS T B EAFREGARD . and
JtlBAL-'- EA'RLV.-''- iiiq:;0 Mi

JUly .iK.CC ? ;

in-'r- .
--LU.

B iJjU ,J.'0 Uili 1 J 11(11 tJO j ; i.'.li
f

lrtM eStl PH4t B5WvtfaveaTito he
market! Pifice 0 iferifB pet poUxi. toajvufac
OMtftfer MliXUX BAOKfia'i Qihm j

. Cleavefandt'ObJi.
Southern Office, A Manta, Ga, ' ' '
jull71m

INFORMATIONtFURNISHED
"

WM A MOODY,
Sowth. Western Freight Agtw

Charlotte, NC. t -
'' -ieptSO

Stop and lead !

All forms of Kidney and Urinary diseases,
Pains' iq 4he Back. Sides, ajad Loiqs are pos-
itively ured By t I s J " if ; !alM 1 il

GRANT'S REMEDY.
Its effects are truly marvelous in Dropsy,
Grayel (Bright's disease, Seminal losbee,
Leucorrhoea and lost vigor, no matter of how
long standing the case may be, positive re-

lief is had in from one to threetiaysr Donot
despair, heaitatt teM(Jh forjt ealljlC
specific aad riewf fat Ifrla fwiwy yeg-etab-le

preparation ; by its timely use thous-
ands pf cases tha haye, been considered

bj Ae most "eminent physicians,
hate been plnmrnently cftred. ?

It is also indorsed by the regular Physi-
cians and Medical, Societies throughout the
JottUntryj'soldin fcoiflefcaAttfo dljraech
or three hptiles which & enough to cure
the'most aggravated' ease,' sent to 'any ad-
dress on reoaipt,trf Fit dollars. Small trial
bottles Oka dollar each.' 'All orders to be
addressed to

GRA'JOTMEDMAN' CO.
'55VMairfatrtetWofcesterais.

jnl254m-dfe- w

Granulated,
'"'S.r'ciiciH?
Standard "A,"

AND TWO GRADES ffi ,

Brown Sugars,
JUST ARRlYJtD AJS&fx& SALE JLOW.

A LSO, another supply of Ferns & Co'sil Drie4 Beef, Breakfast Strips and Hams.
Also Cream Cheese. A splendid assortment
ot nne newtng. and omoKing xonaccos ;

"HELVETIA
Wilson Packing Go's Corn Beef. I haye

a nice lot of Stone Fruit Jars. Also Cedar
Churns. ... . tj i x;xjrl am handling fruits of all kinds, and
Grapes. Fresh Lemons just received, at

LeKOY DAVIDSON 8.

My friends yMMinA&Q
give me a call? I ant With'lfkDatidJOftJ

Respectfully,
jnlSl G T COLEMAN.

rkalvaniziDg Chains, Whes, OriJMreJt,

pcfuhds tor the'square inch, and )tho;
bursting power of the engine is 'set

pressures xhit. is acieLt ru
at the rate of fifteen miles an hour.

ostmatedlbnlithnpoBU of making
such cars is thirty per cent less than
steabafXaand '50 percent less than
horse cars. This invention may revo,-- ;
lntioniz3 thapropalsionj of street cars :

and it matTffevlvi tos denct BuffaW
company, 5 that price proposed to har
nmann Kisamra unit cnmnrPM air.! tn

H H KimDtoh. th long missing firfl
Lp.sa Wp.al IISiuth Carolina. Was

arrested at Westfield, Mass, Monday?

fepeihrWH'rt lockup ith
iramps, eic xie say Mff urc:lw1
rotiatlng a settlement of his i troubles
Ml jMew lors, ana utui u wu uvu

ftim of poUiicai persecutio, $,n4 jhafc

: Th nnni.m'nAmAnt U AOWlSaid tQ

he merely a New york: Herald sehsar
tion, and whiskey thieyes are majj

- were only able to staunch the political
wounds whCSbIHa WMWHVAPty,
the body politio of the old common- -

etc., ana majce mem euiuui
at short notice, and at half price.

Am x luun wnrVtnvhefore in Frenco,
Swiss. English and American Manufactories,
X UBVB nil ItUtf win uviu ml ' j
Iai fltndlmake yerjr piepe at orc? pn

warrant them,
marl4

HILJBpTTOM PAPER BAGS,

Straw Wrapping Paper.

JOHN W: HALL &0.

"24

may 10.
1.

t WhilanthoDern ePfaqy were,
1 hW(f lei

darkness in check, they wereyfitstrong
enough to prerent them.iJdtiticil

i- - v:,k had - been inaugurated

tnmed to her own, by the tri
election of entire Demo-ticStat- e

umphant
ticket and tt only remain- -


